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Mir Emigration from Germany to the
'United StmSes bids fair this year to be
Ilion extensive than ever befbre.

OrOver 2,oooorpenters ,and joiners
a,re now on a strike. in New York, de-
manding $3,50 for eight hours' work,

(bed: Indians left maongthe -everglades of
Florida, and they- are killing them-selves
as. fast as possible with whisky.

DV ...President Finuey, of Oberlin Col-
lege, has started, out on a lecturing tour
against Free Masonry, and says he will
Not stop speaking until every 141asonie
ledge iu the country has disbanded.

Liar-Mrs.. Sarah Colt, who established
11-firstSn.vala-. school=in=alto—l f€

States in 1793,for the instruction of fac,

tore children in reading and writing,. di-
--ed-iwratterson, N.J., on Saturday. •

Vrin Pike, Tioga and -Wayne coun-
ties, Pa. vast tiacts of lumber laud bas
been sweptby the angry flames, and in
nuinerous instances inmatesof cabins had
great difficulty in• escaping with there
lives. The total losses by the fires
are estimated at one million ofdollars.

Bia-On Monday night the large gran-
ite building on Dock street, phila., form=
erly- used by the Pdst•office Department
stud owned by Doctor Jayne,. was , de-
stroyed by fire, The building was occu-
pied by several firms, and the entire loss
Will exceed $0200,000,

he-llaitiimyre-SuA:of-a--)ato date;
speaking of the political ibeliag in Vir,
ginia, says : The sentiment of the Vir-

- gin-hi-conservative pre,:s; at every point-,
continues to be expressed, in favor of Gree-
] and a_ainst an nomination by. the
Democratic Convention. One paper says
Greely is the "destroying angel ofcarf)et-
baggers," and another says that though
"chronic democrat "ma find the nomi-
nation a bitter pill, "the only way left is
to shut their eyes and bolt it." In a vote
on the South Side train the other day
every passenger was for Greely except one.

The tariff and Tax till which was
passed by the House of Representatives
on Monday, s►ys the Baltimore American,
covers an annualredaction of about forty
millions of dollars, fourteen millions of
Avhich are stricken from internal taxation
and the remainder from the customs. The
duties on manufactures of cotton, wool,
'iron, India rubber,gutta percha and straw
are cut down. ten per cent. from the pres-
ent rates, A.S this is very much like the
bill which the Senate originated, and the
House refused to consider, it will proba-
bly get through the thriller body without
much amendment, and in its present shape
is pretty nearly all we shall get of legis-
lation on the subject from this Congress.

nm.The United States is likely to re-
ceive a large immigration from Russia
during this or the ensuing year, The
Menonite colonies, Nrhich are situated in
the south' of Russia, near Berdiansk,
numberingsome 40,000 souls a,t least, and
estimated at more than twice that, pro-
pose removing in a body either to the
United States or to Canada in order to
escape from the obligations ofmilitary
service, whieb is contrary to their co,u-
science and religious belief. It is said
that they have already presented petitions
to the American and British Govern-
ments, asking on what conditions they
will be received,

DEATir or BARNUM'S CANNinAL,—On
the 14th inst, one of the Cannibals belong-
ing to Barnum's show died at York, fie
had been ill forsome days awl had been
sent to N. Y, ler treatment, but becoming
lonesome there and desiring the company
ofhis aaociates, had joined.them at Chant-
bersbur,g, -

Shortly after the corpse was placed in
the coffin, Mr, S. S. Smith, the keeper,
locked the dour upon the three cempan.
ions in au adjoining room, and loft the
building for nit) purpose of consulting
-with the manager at the National Hotel.
Ile states that lie was not absent thirty
minutes, but that upon returning, a scene
presented itself too .horrible to detail.

The two male associates had gained ac-
cess to the corpse, and wore biting and
gnawing at the fleshy part of the body
Avith all the eagerness of the native call-
nibalism! The female stood aloof in one
corner, and by sign, word and gesture,
eras entreating thent to desist. It is un-
derstood that thi.: woman is a convert to
the teachings of English missionaries, and
looks with abhorrence upon all the un-
christian habits of her tribe.

~Mr. Smith promptly interfered, and the
„two Allier:ile 'wings went sullenly taken
to ,their apartment. The remains were
then horied at York.

Mt:Ur Greely writes to t confectioner
•that in waking calves foot Jelly the Dur-
ham lartleki Juni4l always be selected.—
'lake a live,call place the hind feet in a
A'oll nail, ilka than ctoninenen to turn
And the jelly •will flow oat in its ern+.
state. Collect tikl4 in a pan, and throw
away the calf.

The fire in Net, York, l'ennsylvania
„and :New ,Jer.,,,t2y I,4tierably well ex-
#111;411611(/ IT the raiii I•aturclay and

but pot, befor.3 ,lamage done
,had amounted to ttt 3:2:l:tt_tx,,i;md a half
;ni!, lions if o,iii:irs„

rs..The young lady who got her spring
dress last week, was at the Nunnery on
Saturday.

VZ-If a girl's lover would squeeze
as tight as her corset does, she would yell
with pain.

163-Will Decoration Day be observed
in this place, by strewing or planting
flowers on the soldiers' graves?

Moms-rAIN LOTS.—We call special at,

tention to the public sale of valuable
mountain land in to-day's paper belong-
ing to the heirs of Abrm. Barr, dec'd.

fl The branches on the locust trees
rrre-now-bendingrbeneath-timir—weight'of-
blossoms. Trees were never fuller. Of
course the coming corn crop will be corres-
pondingly large.

RED MEls.—The members of 'linens
, are requeste• -to- e-pres-

ent at a meeting of the order on Monday
evening next, • as business of importance
will be transacted.

• kiwi-xi:mon—The Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper wilt he administered in the
Presbyterian Church on Sunday morning
next. Preparatory services will commence
on Friday evening, which will be conduc-
ted by Rev. Wm. A. West.

THE BOWDEN HOUSE.-It will beseen
by reference to -our-advertising columns
that Mr. S. P. Stoner hits refurnished, re-
painted and papered this well known
public house, and is well prepared to ac•
commodate his guests.

StirThe Mechanicstown Clarion com-
menting on the recent destructive fires on
Catoctin Mountain, estimates the loss
sustained by J. B. Kunkle, proprietor of
Catoctin Furnace, at from $lO,OOO to
$12,000.

tra..The last Gettysburg Compiler con-
tains the cards of ten gentlemenannounc-
ing themselves as candidates for the of-
lice of Sheriff of Adams county, subject
to the decision of the Democratic Con-
vention. Among the number w•e notice
the name of our friend Harry Reyman.

Poor. WHEAT FIELDS.-A walk•into
the country the other day revealed to us
several wheat fields that cannot posibly,
judgingfrom present appearances, yield
an amount equal to the seed sown. Would
it not be 'wise, late as,iifis, for such fields
to be planted hi corn ? They would thus.
produce feed, if not corn. The prospects
for a goodhay crop are not all encourag-
ing.

J .14 ACCIDENT.-Mr. Ae,drew Creyton
or this place on Monday morning last4net
with a singular, yet serious accident. He
was sitting on the porch of the Waynes-
boro' Hotel, when his chair by some mis-
hap tilted and he fell backwards, lAis,head
striking the iron door sill with such force
as to render hint insensible fox several
hours.

STREET CLEANING.—The citizens on
Main Street turned out on _Friday morn-
ing and gave it a thorough cleansing.—
The -whiter and spring accumulation of
filth and dust was soon put cm piles. and
during the day removed to some of our
town lots. The surroundings now pre-
sent a more creditable as well as comfor-
table apparance. Special credi..is due
those who undertook the task of cleaning
the Diamond.

1I Messrs.Roil! IMeTage, contractors
on the H. and P. R. R. author& us to
say that the statement or charge that the
President of the road had Med to pay
them fbr Iwork done, referred to in our is-
sue of the 9th inst., is false in every par-
tiimlar, and that they have been paid
promptly and satisfactorily. The contrac-
tors express a feeling of lndighation,sand
justly so, that 3 report so unwarranted
should have been put in.circulation.
Work is progressing rapidly on the 1...ne

of that road, mid besides having a large
force of laborers at work the contractors
are advertising for five hundred more.

RErunr,reAN. CoNvENTIoN.—The Cum-
berland Valley Railroad Will issue spec-
ial•excur,ion tickets from the following
named points on the road, to the Repub-
limn National Convention, Philadelphia,
from .line Ist to June tith, inclusive,and
which will be goodfor a return ,passage
from June sth to June 15th, inclusive:
Hagerstown, Greencastle, Chambersburg,
•Shippensburz, .iew•ville, Carlisle and Me-
chanic.iburg.

NUNNERY :NlErrmo.--Are understand
the attendance at the annual, meeting of
the Snow Hill Society on Saturday last
was large, but not as: much so as on some
former occassions. . This was. doubtless
owing to appearances threatening rain in,.
the morning. Our hotels as usual were
thronged about mealtime,

A Quincy correspondentin the lastRe-
pository says: "The proverbial 'kindness
of this society 'towards strangers and the

afford the young, have always attracted
large crowds to witness•them.

The number of persons who occupy the
Nunnery, thpugh once quite large, has
dwindled down to about eight persons of
both sexes, and but afew more years will
pass until the institution will be among
the things that were. One ,by one its
guilelessand pure minded occupants have
passed from a peaceful life to the still
torepeacefuLabedezf-thedeadinntilnm

only this small remnant is left.
The land known as the NunneryFarm,

excepting about twenty acres, is a grant
ofthe Common wealth to theSeventh-day
Babtist Society for the use of single per-
'sons only. The founders came from Lan-
caster county, and were among ' the early
inhabitants of this valley. For a number
ofyears the society was quite large, and
both men and women wore a peculiar
style of dresi. Of late years their dress
and their customs differ little from those
of other people. It will not be many
years beforethe State will again come in-
to possession of the Nunnery property,
although the denomination outside of the
Nunnery will doubtless continue to wor-
ship in the old church.

H. S!., P. R. R.-D.
efficient -and-popular- President of this
road, paid our town a. on Tuesday
last. He was accompanied by Mr. Platt
geologist, who is engaged in making a

with the object of determining, 114 nearas
possible, the quantity and . quality of the
various ore mines alongthe route of said
road. So far as-Eis surveys have een
extended, he expresses himself as believ-
ing the iron resources inexhaustible. IVe
anticipate a glowing report ofhis labor.s.

1
• 1-of-son:. • e - :-

serious obstacle has. been successfully
combatted, and that the road will be com-
pleted so far as Cleversburg at an early
day. .MrAthieli-one—ofthe contractors,-

has advertised for 500 additional hands:,
This looks like buSiness, and does not ap-
pear very much like bankruptcy. Do
you think it does, Mr. AVaynesboro..Re-
cardI Moreover, the President informs
us that the contractors have been prompt-
ly and fully paid, and in some instances
money has been advanced to them.' Se,
that one "of little faith" didn't know A-
nything about it. If the slur to which
you evidently gave credence, alluded per-
sonally to the President, we might say
that Mr. Ahl is rich enough .himself to
build and equip two such roads as your
short sighted capitalists are fighting for.
—Broad Axe.
ifour language admitted of the constric-

tion put upon it by our cotemporary we
did not intend it, but the reverse. Had
we regarded the charge as truthful the
editor wot not have been interrogated
upon that. oiut. The Broad Axe being
published so near the scene of operations
on the H. & P. R. R. we desired a refu-
tation of the charge from that quarter.

ANOTHITR, RAILROAD.—Another R. R.
project has -been added to our accumula-
ting list. This time it comes from the
3altimore and Phio Company. It is pro-
posed to extend the Washington County
Branch Railroad in this direction. Robert
Fowler, Esq. ofBaltimore and other gen-
tlemen, visited our town one day last week
in, the interest ofsuch a movement. We
understand Mr. F. stated that if our peo-
ple would securea certain amount ofstock
subscriptions the exteLsion of that road
this far would be guaranteed and also a
guarantee given for six per cent. on the
money thus invested. Such a promise,
if it meansanything, is certainly a liberal
one. This is about all we have beep able
to glean in reference to the matter, and
hence forbear further comments for the
present,
We are indebted to a citizen for further

particulars upon this subject furnished us
alto the above was put in type, which
will be found in another column.

RELIGIOUS MEETING.—The annual
meeting of the denomination of Chris-
tians known as the River Brethren was
held at Ringgold, Washington County,
Md. on Tuesday last, about fifteen hun-
dred persons being present. The usual
religious services were held during the
day and the Sacrement ofthe Lord's Sup-
per administered in the evening. The
meetings were closed at noon on Wednes-
day. The church in which the services
were held is a fine three story brick build-
ing. We understand ample provision
was made for the occasion, and tables ar-
ranged in the basement of the church at
which from two to three hundred persons
could be seated at a time. This is one
among our most worthy chriStian socie-
ti!:>-. They hold experience meetings and
maintain the doctrine of immersion, feet
washing, &c.

ra...Cut-worms are said ts..) be unusual-
ly trouble6ome this spring. Farmers in
many instances have been compile() to
rei.l.lilt lwtivila of

Tuttp,g 14E14 IcaLLEp 4T HAG.gpSTOIVIi‘
most appalling accident occurred at

Hagerstown on Fridayafternoon. .A:num•
ber ofworkmen were cilgaged in taking
dawn the walls of the Court House (des,

toyed by the fire last December) prepar-
'Story to the laying of the foundation for
the new building; when the vest wail,
which had been cracked andrendered un-
safe by the beat, came down with amigh-
ty crash andrburied three men inthe ruins.

dead. Their names are Alexander Smith,
Wesley'Finnegin and Frederick Fridin-
ffer. The last name is a son ofJohn Fri-
dinger, who was killed by the falling ofa
ceiling when the Court House was burn-
ed, five months ago.
A correspondent of the Baltimore

3o=farnishesthefollowingadditionalpar,
ticulars : For some days men had been
employed in tearing down the west walls

=of4vhatAvas--the--main-Coltrt---Wow--—The-
eastwall had already been undermined
and pulled down, and twenty-two men
were-etigaged-nrt the wat'wall,which fa-
-ces on Jonathanstreet, Alexander Smith,
Wesley Finnegan, Frederick Fridinger
and Frank Hoover were tearing out the
lower course of brick and the top layer
of foundation stones, preparatory to pull-
ing down the wall with ropes. Joseph
Hoover (father of Frank) was superin-
tending the work, and he incommon with
-many of the lookers-on warned the men
ofthe hazardous nature of the undertak-
ing. But they kept on without heeding
the remonstrances of those who saw the
danger at a safer distance. They were
pulling at a large stone, which seemed to
be the last support that was sustaining
the wall, when suddenly it crumbled into
powder, and the wall fell with a terrible
crash. [The first had converted the stones—,

into lime.] The fuur men-attempted to
ruu away, but Frank Hoover alone .es-
caped. In a few minutes a great crowd
of— -s had -;hered 'gathered to the place, and
.men began to dig frgatically into the mass
of debris in the hope of finding the unfor-
tunate victims alive. Some declared that
the ld_r theiey cou. near [em groan. TE e body
of Alexander Smith was first, found, still
warm, but life had fled. Finnegan was
nextpulled out,apparentlybut littlebruis-
-44-11 eatb-had-setr-its-sea-1-nuon-his-
brow. It was half an hmir before young
Fri linger's bruised and magled body was
talen from the ruins. The corpses were
-carriei-to-the respective homes that had
been desolated by the dreadful calamity.
Smith ;lad Finnegan were married men,
and eacAl leaves a widow and several chil-
dran. Fridinger was quite a young man.

RAILR4u Ir VISITORS.--Robt. Fowler,
President ofthe Washington County Rail-
road Co., awompanied by Judge Small
and Messrs. E. „W. Mealy and Fred'k
Zeigler,:Directurs of the same Company,
visited our town a few days ago and had
a conference with our R. R. Committee
with a view of art:urging for the exten-
sion of their road tc' ',this place at an ear-
ly day.' We understs nd that the terms
proposed" are very favorably regarded by
our Committee and the people generally,
we are also informed that these officials
visited our place "at the ilstance of Mr.
Garret, President of the ralt. & Ohio
Railroad Co. This Company it will be
remembered aided in building- the Wash
ington County -Railroad and leased it,
and have been paying its stockholders 6
per cent. clear of all taxes on the entire
cost of oonstruction, and we are informed
that Mr. Fowler has been autliciii.,,ed to

sly that thg Same terms will be exte3ded
to the whole line from Hagerstown to
this place, if our citizens will contribute
a reasonable amount in stock for its am-
struction. No better terms will likely
ever be offered to the citizens here, which
are no doubt made in good faith, and it
only now remains for the people to unite
in their adoption to secure the much
needed Railroad facilities to this town
and community. Let the people then
come at once and subscribe, don't wait
to be asked, just say what amount you
will invest in this enterprise at 6 per cent.
per annum, payable every six. Months,
and Baltimore may be readied in four
hours by one ofthe best managed Rail-
roads in this locality.

SUDDEN DEATH.—From the Bread Axe
of last Saturday, wo learn that a man

named Henry Pislee, a resident of the
neighborhood of Stoughstown, Cumber-
land co., fell dead on the previous Satur-
day while in the act of mounting hishorse.
The deceased at one time held the position
of clerk to the county treasurer, and was
highly respected. Ile leaves a family.

RAlN.—Several refreshing showers of
rain fell here during Saturday night and
Sunday morning, which produced good
effects upon-the 'young corn and vegita-
tion generally. The waters are still low
however, and more rain is much needed.

Attu BnokEs.—Howard Smith, son
of Mr. Jas. B. Smith, of this place, one
liay last week, fell from a chair and
broke one ofhis arms. He was engaged
at painting at• the,

StterDE,—MN. Luber, wife of Jacob
tuber committed suicide by hanging in
the garret of her dwelling house in Chant-
bersbur,g on Tuesday. Our infbrmant
states that her nl.ind bad been seriously
impaired for sometime.

ferßy, the first of June a daily line
of passenger and freight ears arc expect-
ed to be run regularly over the W. M
I. R. to Hagerstown.

133Shares canceled by loan less
2 " Re-enstated,

131 " Total Canceled,
Monthly dues, fines. &e. unpaid
for 6 mos. ending May 2, '72, $674,90
Less amount over paid 614,80
Cash in Treasury,

Total assetts are
Amount Paid on each share
Present value of each.elare
Net gain on amount paid in of 82
Total number of shares 459
•if CC 41 CC can, 131

Remaining to be canceled 328 shares,
Average premiums for 6 mo, end-
ing ;May 2d, 1872. 14 1-$ per ct
No. of Stockholders, _ 94 t`

VlNns Dynin.—We have heard quite
a number of citizens of this place com-
plain of the dying of their grape vines
this Spring, the supposition being that
they were killed by the extreme cold
weather of the past winter.

£M. A. FOLTZ, Esq, of the Chem-
bersburg Public Opinion, dropped in upon
us yesterday, sporting a new "tile" and
looking as spry as a widower in search of
a second spouse, Mr. F. publishes a live
• a uer is a clever gentleman and worthy_
representative of the country press.

.A clerk of A. T. Stewart, the great
dry goods man of New York, was recent-
ly----murdered-lor=twenty—dollars.--,,Clerks,
should be like printers, and never carry
that much money about' them.

pa-We are closing out our stock of
Chromos at cost, persons wishing to fur-

t eirrooms s ou I give us aca
BRACKBILL & GEISER..

/Or The River Brethren will hate
preaching in the Lutheran Church in this
place to-morrow (Friday) evening.

POTATOM.—EarIy Rose an - 1 Goodrich
eating and planting potatoes for sale.

BENJ. FRANTZ.
= iito-Ba,-It-Slrall 6 for MOO—-

country Bacon at REID'S Grocery.

JDM .A.rll II S _

On the 16th inst.. near Welsh Run,
Mr. Abram Whitmer, aged 71 years, 11
months and 28 days.

On the 16th inst., EDGAR SHEELER,
son of William S. and Minnie E. Rider,
aged 1 year and 4 days.
"It must be sweet in childhood to give back
the spirit to its Maker, ere the heart has
grown familiar with the ways of sin."

On the 3d.inst., in Mereersburg, Aiiss
SUSAN M. GRUBB, in the 66th year cf her
age.

In the "Corner," on the 7th inst., Mrs.
SARAH A., wife of Mr. George W. Bru-
baker, aged 44 years, 3 months and 27
days.

At Mt. Alto furnace, on the 15th inst.,
after a painful illness caused by the ex-

plosion of a coal oil lamp, Mrs. MARY A.
YANTI, aged 35 years, 11 mos. and 16
days.

"Precious in the sight of the Lord is fhe
death (f his saints." H. N. M.

Mr4P7FF.AMI
WA NESTIOR 0' MARKET

(CORRECTED WEEKLY.)
BACON... .......

HAMS
BUTTER.
EU
LARD.. ..........
POTATOE:.4 ......

APPLES-I)mm.
APPLES-GREEN
IIARD 50AP.....

BALTIMORE May 20, 1872.
FLOUR.—We note a fair demand and

firm feeling for better grades of Flour,but
low grades are dull and drooping. The
sales on 'Change to-day amounted to 1,-
350 bbls., as follows : 100 Western Su-
pr at $8 ; 550 do. Extra at $90)9,50,
10, 1 do. .Family at 1.4.9,75 ; 100 Howard
iits.let Super 4t. $7.75 ; 200 do. Extra at
$5,76@9, 200 doFamily at $lO, and 100
do. do. at $ll.

WriEAT.—The sales reported to-day
on 'Change were do. red at 215 cents, and
228 .cents for fair to prime, and quote
prices steady and firm for fair to primeas
tbllows : For Southern white 2150:J225,
cents, dts. red 200(220 cents, amber 220
("(?230 cents fOr Southern and Western,
hate' fir choice. Pennsylvania red 220
04230 cents. Western red is nominal at
215(1025 cents.

CORN.—The sales were of Southern
'lO,OOO bushels white at 77 cents and 3,-
000 do. on private terms, and 6,000 bush-
els yellow at 72(q)73 cents 1,000,bushels
Western yellow, out of condition was sold
at a@ 69 (stmts.

ONTS.—Southerit light at 60 cents;
SCO bushels Western 'mixed at 56 cents
and 1,000 do. bright 58 cents.

EiILADELPIIIA, May 20.—Beeves dull
this week : sales 2,000 head ; extra Penn-
sylvania and Western Steers 7 to S cts.;
lair to good 6 to 7 cents; common 4 to
51l cents. Sheep in fair demand ; sales
14,000 head at 6..1 to 7, 1 cents. Lambs $3
to $B. Hoes rather lower ; sales 3,261
head at $5'75 to $7,

A D. GORDON, for Clerk of the Courts,A subject to the dec'.sion of the Repub-
lican County Convention. May 23-te

NOTICE.
rr lIE undersigned having made arrange-
ments-IL to stock that part of ..A.utietain

creekpassing through theirrespective farms
with food ash, hereby notify the public
that they will avoid trouble by not fishing
therein or otherwise tresspassing on said
premises. D. 11. GARVER,

A. S. STONER,
D. F. GOOD,
I. SNIVELY,

D. M. DETRICII.May 23-3 t

4000 CHESTNUT RAILS for sale at
Fountain flak, Adams Co, Pa.-

1 EiNaire at this office. 31a5

01 at rews.
ila-Paythe,Printer. He is "bard up."

Ze-The fruit prospects are good.

farGetting up—the price of flour.'

ne—Decoration day is coming—May 30.

13e3'The luountain fires have been ex-
tinguished.

will soon be at their longest duration
jThat lost breast-pin has not yet

been heard from.

Well supplied--our town with new

President Grant was 5Q years old on
the 27th of April,

Se-The nioruiugsand eveningscontinue
cool. _

airThe man with the "red nose" was
in town with a 114 horse on Saturday.

ftErorcr.—The following is the Third
Annual *part ofthe Enterprise Build,
lug Association for the term- ending Nay
24, 1872: .

Total receipts since Oct. 5,771, $4,303,50
cash on hand Opt. 5, " 184,29

$4,548,09
26 Shares Canceled since Oct. 5, '7l
less the premiums is $4,425,75
Expenses for Stationery, Janitor,
Attorney, Sect'ry, Rent, 49,70
Cash in Treasurer's hands 72,64

$4,518,09

$2G,200,00

$28,332,74
$16,00
. 57,37

SPRINVI IND SIMMER GOODS;
009 N & STONEHOUSE

'DAVE just received a large and wellJULielectod stock of Spring and Summer
Goods, which they offer to.the People of
Waynesboro' and surrounding countryat
the lowest cash prices. The stock consists
inpart of
LADIES DRESS GOODS
of the newest and latest styles ; Goods of
every description for men and boy's wear ;

Shirting Stripes,
Brown and

Balmorals,

Sheeting.
Tiekings,

Linen & Cot-
ton Table Diapers,

Towels &

Toweling,_

Table Covers,
Skirts,

Calicoes,
Irish Linens,-Ginghams,

a large lot White Cotton
Quilts, Very cheap,

Table & Floor Oil Cloths,
Oil & Paper Window Blinds,

_
___Ladies_Lace

a• large lot of Stockings,
Handkerchiefs for men,

Women and Children,
Linen, Lace & hipper Collars,

Laces, Edging and Inserting,
Silk and Cotton fringes and

Trimings of every description,
kid, Silk and Cotton Gloves,

and everything else in notion line
Boots, Shoes and Straw Hats, Ladies and
Childrens Gaiters, Shoes and Slippers, to-
gether with Groceries, Hard vare, Wooden
Ware, Queensware, Glassware, and Wall
Paper. Call and see oui goods before
buying elsewhere.

COON & STONEHOUSE.
May 23, 1372

VALUABLE; I. tIINTAANLANI
. '. .1R SALE

131ERSITANT to an order of the Orphans
1 Court of Kanklin county, Pa., the un-
dersigned administrator of Abraham Barr,
deed., will sell at Public Sale, in Waynes-
boro', Pa., on Saturday, June 22c/, 1872,

1& Acres
AND 108 PERCHES of Mountain Land,
situated on the South Mountain, near the
W. M. R. R. in Washington Township,
Franklin county, Pa., bounded by lands of

n_Funk,--3-ohn-Frickrsrq-Brio; Sum=
mers, Henry Fitz, and others. The above
tract is easy of access and is well set with
heavy Oak, Chestnut and Pine Timber.—
It will be sold in separate tracts as follows:
No. 1 containing 20 acres and 85 Perches
No. 2 ,)7 " 41; "

No, 1
No.
No, el
No. 7
No. 8

" 12 4
,t 70 LI
r, 32 _

I,

't 17 " "

20 t, ,t ins Li

cl it ❑I n: 4 i

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. when
terms will be made known by

D. 31. Iit:TRIM,
I. N. SNIVELY,

A dneis.
G. V. Yong, Amt.May 23-4 t

aIIMMIAMNEMM
MAIN STREET,

WAYNESBORO', PENN'A.

THE sabsrriber hating leased this well-
known Hotel property, announces to

the Public that he has refurnished, re-pain-
ted and papered it, and is now amply pre-
pared to accommodate the traveling public
and others who may be pleased tn favor
him with their patronage. An attentive
hostler will at all times be in attendance.

May 23-tf SAM'L P. STONER.

NOTICE.
mill: subscribers notify the public not
IL, to tii,sspass upon their premises here-

after by fishing- in the Mt. Hope Dam, as
they are determined to enforce Ipn
against all such offenders hereaftce

SAMUEL FORAN,
SAMUEL upwrz, •

May 23-3 t ABEM. STAMT.

1872 Spring. 1872Spring.

STOVER & WOLFF,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Wbite Goods, Embroideries and Laces,
Groceries, Queensware,

Boots & Shoes, Cedarware, Hardware

OURDry Goods Department consists in
part of Ladies Dress Goods, Black Silks,

Black and Colored Alpaccas, Empress Cloth,
Japanese Cloths; Mohairs, Poplins, Lust res,
Percales, Limns, embracing everything in
the Dress Goods line offered to the trade.—

A FULL STOCK OF MESS WEAR
English, & Amercan Cassimers,

Linens'Jeans, Denums, Doeskins,
Corduroys, Cottonades,

Blk. Cassimere and Cloth.
Notions and White Goods of every variety,

Hamburg edging and inserting, -Ruffling,
Honey Comb Quilts, Napkins,

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets,
Lace and Linen Collars

and Handkerchiefs,
Paper Collars,

Suspenders,
head nets, &c.

A full line of Shoes
and Gaiters for Gentlemen,

Ladies, 111issas,Boys and Chihlrem
We have constantly on hand everything,

usually kept in a well regulated store. We
ask an examination of goods and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

STOVER & WOLFF.
Mayl6, 1872.

1' HE subscriber will sell at public- sale,
J. at the late residiince of Jacob Shover,

dec'cl., in Waynesboro', on Saturday the Ist
day of June, 1872, the following property, to
wit: 1 extra fine

YOUNG FAMILY MARE,
gentle and well calculated for all kinds of
service 1 Spring Wagon and Harness, 1
set of Buggy Harness. 1 Sleigh, 1 Saddle
and Bridle, a lot ofBags, and otherarticles
not necessary to mention. Sale to com-
mence at 2 o'clock on said day, when a
credit of six months will be given on all
sums of $3 and upwards.

REUBEN SHOVER,
Administrator.May 113—ts

A dmin infratoes Notice.
OTHIE is hereby given that Letters of

1,1 Administration to the estate of Jaeob
shover, late of Waynesboro', Pa., dec'd. has
been granted to the undersigned. All' per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immediatepayment
and those having claims against the same
will please present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement.
May 16-6t. REUBEN SI lOVER, Adin'r.

1171I(---ISSNEII&ThenaTeCoflenclN9toiof„esb;ro',
will be urged before the Republican Coun-
ty Convention as a candidate fur the office

i of C 4 unit v Cowin i•,sioner
May 9---te A TAX-PAYER

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SOLD ONLY BY AGENTS.

A nook for Everybody
10,000 PER M

TheAnstantaneous success of this Book is
hot strange although it is having unprece,
dented sales.

THE. LIFE OF JESUS, THE CHRIST,
BY HENRY WARD BESOHIER
Isa work which the reading public have
been waiting for avidity ; all sorts and con,
ditions of men welcome it heartily, as a
book to l 'nod. Scholars, The Clergy, The

- road it eagerly.Press, an e eop e, rea . i eager y, en-
joy it thoroughly, praise it sincerely.
The point for theJ.T SELLS .agent to know tha

More agents Wasted. Intelligent men and.
women may obtain lucrative employ meat
by taking an agency. Full descriptive Cir-
culars mailed free. Yery liberal terms to
Canvassers. Apply only to 4. B. FORD ct
CO, 27 Park Place, N. Y. ; 11 Bromfield
Poston, Mass.; 75 W. Washington St., Chi-
engo, 111.

What is this Orauu dyspep-•
sia? Thi. babbling, sparkling, cooling,
purifying; regulating draughlt they call
TARRANT'S NIETERVESCENT SIMMER APERIENT?
Well, it is sanply the Chemical fec sinjile or
the Seltzer Mpring Water, which, for 100.
yearshas INe.n accounted the finest Cathar-
tic and Alterative in all Europe.

SOLD BY ALL DIZUGGISTS.

lOWAAND NEBRASKA
1:0

SALE BY THE

REMINGTON & MO. RIVER R. R. CO.
MILLION ofACFLES

OS TENYEARS' CRED,IT, AT 6 PER CT. INTEREST.
No part athe principal due fur two years

and thence only uncl-ninth yearly till paid

Products will pay for laridailwEiroW-:
inents within thAllinlllOtitis generous ered--
it.

faeF^Better terms were never offered, are
not now, and probably never will be.

Circulars giving full particulars are n
arth-viAiing to induce otheis

to emegrate with them, kw to form a colo-
ny, are invited ask for ail they want to
distribute.'

Apply to GEO. S. HARRIS, land Com-
missioner, For 'lowa Lands, at Burlington,
lowa, Anti for Nebraska Lankts, at Lincoln,
Neb.

Earn Money and Get Well
.

•any capgal. Sick and fee •

ble persons,write.for particulars. :No moues'

Rare Chance For Agents .

Agents, we will p,ay you $4O ITO week in
cash if you will engage with us at once.—
Everything furnished, and ex,pen.ees paid.
Address F. A. CO., Chat:lc\tte, 3lich

EXTRIORDINART IMPROVEMENTS

11421T11,T ww.Ausvi.
The \I sox OnuAx Co, respect-

fully. announce the introduction of improv-
meats of much more than ordinary inter-
est. These are I.oed and pipe Cabinet 0n...
guns, being the only suceesshil combination
ofReal Pipes with reeds ever made;

Day's Transposing liey-lloanl, which can
be instantly moved to the right or the left,
changing the pitch, or transposing thekey,
For drawings and descriptions, see Circu-
lar new and Elegant Stylesof Double Reed
Cabinet Organs, at $l.lO, $132 and $125 each.
Considering Compactly, Elegatice, and Thor-

yh Lrcellency ell' Workmanship, these are
dowper lima uuy before offered.

The 31ason & hunlin Organs are act.
knowedged BEST, and from extraordinary
acilities for manufacture this C mpany can
afford, and now undertake to se at prices
which render thtim UNQUEST ABLY
TH E CFIEAPEST.

Four Octave - Organs $5O each ; 'ye Oc-
tave Organs 5100. $125 and upwards:c With
three sets reeds $l5O and upwards. Forty
styles, up to $1501) each.

--ew illustrated Catalogue and Testimoni-
al Circular, with opinions of More than one
Thnsand Musicians, sent free.

Mason 43r. HanilinOrgan Co,
154 'Tremont St., Boston.

51t6 Broadway, N. Y.

Q Piano Co., N. Y. fst
5.2,0. No Agent. Names of pa-

trons in 40 States in Circular;

SII,OO4OREWARDFor any ease Mind.,
Mooting. Itching

or Ulcerated Pilesthat...De Eing'l4 Pile Rem-
edy thils to vitro. It is prepared expressly
to owe the Pile, and nothing else. Sold by
all Druggists. PA iee,

(Incorporated 1860.)

€OIIIIBII FIRE INSLIIANCE CO,
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

S. S. Detwiler, Pres't. Robt. Crane.
H. Wilson Vice Prest. Win. Patton.
Ilerb'tThomnsTreas I .Tas. Schroeder.
J. F. Frac:tuff,' Seey. .1. S. Striae.
J. B. Bachman. M. Strickler
Geo. Bogle.

For Insurance or
J. F. FRIJEAUFF,

R. T. Ryon.
geneies, address
ee'y, Columbia, Pa

A GENTS WANTED.—Agents make more
Almoney at work for us than at anything
else. Business light and permanent. Par-
ticulars free. G. Stinson & Co., Fine Art
Perblidicrs, Portland, Maine:

CheapFarms !' Free Homes !

ON THE LINE OF THE

'UNION PACIFIC a. R.

LAND GRANT or

12,000,000 -A. C Xt. M'' ES ~,

BEST FARMING AND MINERAL . LANDS
IN AMERICA.

3.000.000 ACRES IN NEBRASKA
IN THE

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,
TILE

GARDEN OF THE WEST,
:NOW FOR SALE! -

• These lands are in the central portion of
the United States, on the41 degree of North
Latitude, the central line of the (heat Tem-
perate Zone of the American Continent,
and for grain growing and stock raising un-
surpassed by any in the United States.

CHEAPER IN PRICE, more Etvorable
terms given, and more convenient to mar-
ket than can be found elsewhere.
FREE HOMESTEADS FOR SETTLERS,

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOB COLONIES
SOLDIERS ENTITLED TO A HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES.

Free Passes to Purchasers of Land
Send fur-the new Descriptive Pamphlet,

with new maps, published in English, Ger-
num, Swedish and Danish, mailed free eve-
rywhere.

Address 0. F. DAVIS,
Lind Commissioner, I'. E. E. Co.,

Omaha, Neb.


